ABSTRACT. The origin and mobilization of the extensive debris cover associated with the glaciers of the Nanga Parbat Himalaya is complex. In this paper we propose a mechanism by which glaciers can form rock glaciers through inefficiency of sediment transfer from glacier ice to meltwater. Inefficient transfer is caused by various processes that promote plentiful sediment supply and decrease sediment transfer potential. Most debris-covered glaciers on Nanga Parbat with higher velocities of movement and/ or efficient debris transfer mechanisms do not form rock glaciers, perhaps because debris is mobilized quickly and removed from such glacier systems. Those whose ice movement activity is lower and those where inefficient sediment transfer mechanisms allow plentiful debris to accumulate, can form classic rock glaciers.
Introduction
Glaciers in the Himalaya are characteristically covered with thick debris because of the large volumes of ice avalanche and rock fall to the glacier surface from steep surrounding slopes. Kick (1962) noted that Adolf Schlagintweit first used the termfirnkessel glaciers in 1856 for the types of glaciers in High Asia that are fed predominantly by avalanches from the high cliffs, as opposed to the firnmulden types in the Alps that are nourished by slow ice flow from a firn field. Because of the irregular or punctuated delivery of ice avalanches, the mass balance of the Himalayan glaciers is thought to be much more irregular than elsewhere, with the result that considerable variation from one glacier to another can occur in advance, retreat, ice buildup, or downwasting (Mercer 1963 (Mercer , 1975a Mayewski and Jeschke 1979) . In general, however, most of the glaciers of High Asia have receded since the second half of the nineteenth century, or the Little Ice Age. A few glaciers, such as the Shaigiri and Sachen on Nanga Parbat, were noted by Kick (1962) to have hardly changed at all since they were first described in the last century. He called these two dam glaciers that rest on their own bed of debris and appear to deposit till that accretes below the ice, raising it up until the ice stands well above the valley bottom, and forms strong lateral moraines close to the angle of repose, with prominent ablation valleys on either side.
In cases where debris cover on glaciers is thick and where glacier ice motion is limited, classic rock glaciers may be produced at Nanga Parbat. These landforms have longitudinal and transverse ridges and furrows, and steep termini at the angle of repose. The history of rock-glacier research is replete with: (1) appeals to dogmatic exclusion of one landform or another from the ranks of acceptable rock glaciers (Barsch 1996) ; (2) precise descriptions of morphologic characteristics necessary to define a 'classic' rock glacier (Wahrhaftig and Cox 1959) ; (3) arguments concerning mechanics of motion (Whalley and Martin 1992); and (4) some recognition of ideas of polygenesis or the continua of . Based upon field investigations and interpretation of satellite imagery, it appears that the most efficient sediment transfer (Table 1) occurs in those valleys where there sediment is limited by: (1) a high ratio between higher altitude, cold-based, protective ice and lower altitude, warm-based, erosive ice which reduces sediment supply; (2) dominant fim-field glacier nourishment, and therefore maximum ice flux with minimum supraglacial debris cover; (3) limited debris sources and debris feed to the glacier; (4) a relatively thin supraglacial debris cover; (5) vegetated side slopes that retain sediment; and (6) tectonic stability that reduces seismicity and fault shattering of rocks. Sediment transfer potential is increased: (7) in steep terminus zones; (8) with lower ice velocities; and (9) where a narrow valley occurs in the glacier terminus zone that restricts the moraine and enables its removal. Such transfer is also increased where: (10) high meltwater discharges occur; (11) a laterally migratory subglacial drainage portal occurs at the terminus; (12) outburst floods remove sediment; and (13) a trunk river removes sediment at the terminus. On the other hand, transfer inefficiency could allow glacier debris to accumulate and form rock glaciers where only limited ice motion occurs beneath the debris.
In the course of work on the Nanga Parbat Project (Bishop et al. 1998a ), in which measurements of long-and short-term incision and denudation are paramount, we recognized that most of the high velocity, transfer efficient ice glaciers of Nanga Parbat do not form rock glaciers. Sachen Glacier, on the other hand, is one of the least efficient glaciers on the mountain, and does have several rock glaciers associated with it, which suggested a possible genetic relation of interest to us. The aims of this paper are: (1) to describe and characterize representative conditions of glacier debris loads and ice velocities of the Raikot and Shaigiri glaciers, together with the characteristics of efficient sediment transfer that control their form as debris-covered glaciers without associated rock glaciers; and (2) to contrast the debriscovered Raikot and Shaigiri glaciers with the more thickly debris-covered Sachen Glacier that has low velocity, inefficient sediment transfer, and associated rock glaciers. Precise motive mechanisms are not implied; nor are aspects of glacial ice versus permafrost (Whalley and Martin 1992) . Nevertheless, the surficial characteristcs of part of Sachen Glacier that are described here have the 
Study area
Nanga Parbat is located in the Himalaya of northern Pakistan (Fig. 1) , and is the ninth highest mountain in the world at 8125 m. It is heavily ice covered in its upper reaches by 69 separate glaciers which cover an area of 302 km2 and have an estimated volume of 25 km3 (Kick 1980 ). The mean elevation of the glaciers is 5140 m on the north side of the mountain, and 4720 m on the south side, with the lowest ice reaching down to c. 3000 m. The mountain is strongly influenced by orographic precipitation as it is the first major topographic barrier to monsoon precipitation that travels northwards from the Indian Ocean and Arabian Sea. At higher elevations above 5000 m, the summer monsoon precipitation falls as snow. In winter, westerly storms also provide some snow. Precipitation is less than 120 mm a-1 at elevations below 2500 m, but rises to more than 8000 mm a-1 at elevations above 4500 m (Kick 1980 ). Three of the glaciers on Nanga Parbat provide the focus of this paper: Raikot, Shaigiri, and Sachen (Fig. 1) . Raikot Glacier flows from the north side of the mountain, and is surrounded by steep slopes that provide frequent snow and ice avalanches onto the glacier surface. Icefalls connect the accumulation zone with the ablation zone, which consists of a relatively low-gradient (9?) tongue. Sachen Glacier forms the main ice mass on the eastern side of the mountain, and is physically similar to Shaigiri Glacier on the south side. Both of these glaciers have relatively wide and flat accumulation zones at elevations above 5000 m and are somewhat unusual because their accumulation and ablation zones are not physically connected. Ice and snow avalanches from the upper accumulation zone are the only way that mass is provided to the lower ablation zone. As is characteristic of most Himalayan glaciers, and all of the glaciers discussed here, their ablation zones are heavily debris covered by material up to 4 m thick. This supraglacial debris reduces ablation, and allows the glaciers to extend to lower elevations than would be otherwise possible. Table 3 ). Velocities were determined by surveying the location of markers painted on large boulders across each transect at the start and end of 4-6 day periods. A Geodimeter Total Station 400 electronic theodolite with an accuracy of+ 1?1-23 mm over the distances surveyed was used for this. Debris depths were determined by digging through and measuring the supraglacial debris layer to solid ice. Where the debris was too thick to enable the underlying ice to be reached, a debris depth of 1.5 m was recorded. The debris depth chosen was based on observations at the top of exposed ice cliffs at the margins and over the surface of the glaciers. Velocities and debris depths were not measured at Sachen Glacier (Fig. 4) because prior observations by Finsterwalder (1936 Finsterwalder ( , 1937 ) and Kick (1962, and unpublished data) indicated a low index of activity that was of low interest in our attempt to understand the more rapid rates of denudation from Nanga Parbat. The glacier was judged, however, as highly useful in understanding inefficient sediment transfer, but debris depths near the terminus were greater than we could measure. Furthermore, the glacier forefield of Sachen is composed of large masses of the Rama moraine that is little eroded since deposition, in contrast to the strongly eroded forefields of Raikot and Shaigiri where almost all moraine has been removed.
Base Station forTransect Measurements
SPOT Panchromatic data acquired on 31 October 1991, with a spatial resolution of 10 m, were used to map debris load variations on each glacier. Specifically, satellite imagery and artificial neural network (ANN) technology were used to classify categories of debris-load classes for each glacier based upon surface reflectance variations and environmental relationships (Bishop et al. 1999) . Bishop et al. (1995, 1998b ) have demonstrated that debris-load variability on Himalayan glaciers is relatively high and that supraglacial characteristics can be accurately characterized and mapped using robust, quantitative, remote-sensing analysis and pattern-recognition approaches. We use high resolution panchromatic satellite data and ANN techniques to produce accurate debris-load maps that depict the spatial variability of debris-load characteristics (Figs 5 and 6).
We specifically utilized a feedforward ANN to classify each glacier surface, as ANNs offer numerous advantages over conventional classification algorithms, including minimal training, generalization, non-linear recognition capabilities, and classification uncertainty analysis (Hepner et al. 1990 ; In our analysis, the input layer consisted of nine input nodes, one hidden layer, and an output layer made up of nodes corresponding to debris-load classes. The input layer represented the spectral reflectance values from a 3 x 3 pixel area. A minimal training set was selected based upon random sampling of the glacier surface. We trained each ANN to recognize: (1) base glacier ice; (2) shallow debris on white ice; (3) moisture-laden, shallow debris; (4) thick debris-topographic high; and (5) thick debris-topographic low. ANN training parameters and structure were determined empirically. Accuracy assessment, or comparison between known ground conditions and ANN results, was also conducted to determine the validity of the classification results (Bishop et al. 1999) .
Finally, the total efficiency of sediment transfer (Table 1 ) from glacier to meltwater was evaluated for Raikot, Shaigiri, and Sachen glaciers (Table 4) , in order to differentiate between them. Only Sachen Glacier, with its associated rock glaciers, was clearly different from the other two (Fig. 7) . of c. 5500 m to its terminus at 3175 m (Fig. 8) . The glacier is one of the largest in the region, with an area of 32 km2, an equilibrium-line altitude at c. 4800 m, and an accumulation/ablation area ratio of 0.60 (Gardner and Jones 1993). Large crevasses and seracs typical of plug-flow movement occur in the middle of the glacier 10-6 km above the terminus, at about the same place that debris begins to accumulate on the glacier margins (Fig. 2) .
Results and Discussion

Raikot
Blockschollen motion (Finsterwalder 1937 ) or plug-flow movement of Raikot Glacier has a rather uniform velocity distribution over most of the cross-section and a very abrupt decrease of speed near the margins. The mean surface velocity of Raikot Glacier, at a distance of c. 5 km from the terminus, was 37 cm day-1 over seven days in midJuly 1934 (Finsterwalder 1937) , and 49 cm day-l over four days in mid-August 1954 (Pillewizer 1956 ). Our surface velocity measurements made over four days in mid-June 1996 c. 2.5 km from the terminus average 12 cm day-l. These variable ice velocities probably partly reflect different measurement times, as recent studies have demonstrated the strong relationship between the seasonal development of the subglacial hydrological system and ice motion rates (Harbor et al. 1997). In addition, the difference in surface velocities between our measurements and earlier ones is also likely a function of ice slowdown toward the terminus, as well as mass balance fluctuations, and blockage and release of subglacial drainage. It is difficult to determine conclusively which of these mechanisms is most important in explaining the velocity variations at Raikot Glacier, although the recent outbreak floods (Shroder et al. 1998) observed in the terminus region suggest that variations in subglacial hydrology are dominant. In any case, the decreased ice velocities near the terminus increase sediment transfer potential in not overwhelming the terminus area with more sediment than can be removed by existing processes (Table 1) . At c. 2.5 km from the terminus, debris of varying thickness completely covers the glacier surface and increases in thickness toward the glacier terminus and margins. Our measurements of debris cover (Table 2) Raikot River returned to its pre-flood drainage portal on the west side of the glacier. Raikot Glacier has almost no terminal moraine in its narrow valley, which suggests that the lateral movement of the Raikot River, coupled with other breakout floods, has efficiently removed much sediment from the terminal area. We postulate that the generally high ice velocities and efficient transfer of sediment to meltwater (Table 4) (Fig. 3) . In 1996 we discovered that the main icefall, from c. 4500 m to 4300 m, was now bare rock and had lost its direct connection to the ice fields above. This was confirmed later by examining SPOT satellite imagery from 1991 and 1996 that showed a complete ice fall in the earlier image and fully exposed rock in the latter (Fig. 3) . Kick (1962) had noted that the lower surface of Shaigiri Glacier had changed a good deal between 1934 and 1958 when he was there. At an altitude of 3900 m he found that the ice surface had downwasted 12.9 m, and at 3800 m it had downwasted 4.0 m, whereas near the terminus at 3700 m it thickened 2.1 m. The terminus piled up a moraine rampart from about 3610 m to 3640 m, and appeared to have raised the level of debris at the glacier bottom to produce what Kick (1962) referred to as a dam glacier. The overall form resembles that of a rock glacier, but the lack of transverse ridges and furrows, the tumbled uppermost surface of ice cliffs and debris piles, the low terminus angle, and other features described below show that the morphology of a 'classic' rock glacier (Wahrhaftig and Cox 1959) is lacking.
Shaigiri Glacier has forced the Rupal River against the south valley wall opposite (Fig. 10) . The dominant meltwater pathway from the terminus of Shaigiri Glacier since the 1930s has been along the water-eroded left moraine on the north side of the ice from several small melt zones of exposed ice (Figs 3 and 9) . A prominent debris fan has been developed laterally alongside the lateral moraine, with numerous intermittent exiting drainageways that cut though the lateral moraine at different points. Two different supraglacial water impoundments at the terminus have deposited thick lacustrine and fluvial sediments on the top of the terminus and caused subsequent breakout floods over the frontal moraine. The most recent flood occurred in the summer of 1995, cutting several channels and flushing out a minimum of c. 6000 m3 of sediment into the river (Fig. 9) .
Velocity measurements on three transects close to the terminus of Shaigiri Glacier average 11.7 cm day-' for transect 1 (Table 4) , and a few millimeters to a few centimeters per day for the other two fur- ther down the glacier. These velocities are similar to the Raikot Glacier and could, therefore, in the absence of a large outlet river, be expected to decrease sediment transfer potential by piling up thicker accumulations of debris at the terminus (Table 1) . The known breakout floods and undercutting by the Rupal River, however, appear to considerably increase transfer efficiency (Table 4) so that debris does not greatly accumulate or form a rock glacier.
Sachen Glacier
This 8 km-long glacier on the east slopes of the Nanga Parbat massif is nourished largely by ice-fall avalanches across an immense rocky cliff from the ice cap on Chongra Peak to the west (Fig. 4) . A narrow ice fall from the small Gurikal Glacier to the southwest does still provide a more direct connection to high altitude firn fields. The main ablation zone of the glacier exists as a wide (c. 1.5 km), lowgradient (c. 5?) mass with a digitate terminus. A number of rock glaciers have moved out from its lateral moraines, but not from the lowermost termini.
Sachen was first painted and described by Adolf Schlagintwiet in 1856 who reported the lateral moraine as standing 18-28 m high above Sango lake. Grove (1988) Sachen rock glaciers. A number of unusual 'lateral moraine eruptions' (seitliche Gletscherausbruche) (Finsterwalder 1937) were originally mapped by Finsterwalder (1936) and have changed very little since then. These features occur at high angles to the dominant ice-flow direction, and thereby suggest either a spatial or a temporal disconnection between glacier flow and rock glacier motion, or both. It is unknown whether the internal ice of the rock glaciers is glacier ice or permafrost.
The West Sango rock-glacier lobe that impounded Sango lake was featured in Schlagintweit's 1856 water color so it was clearly already formed by that time, although it appears smaller than that of the present day. This landform has a classic rock-glacier form, with a large number of transverse ridges and furrows across it (Fig. 10) .
In 1934 (Fig. 7) , occurs directly northeast of the West Sango lobe, but is not so prominent or well developed. Furthermore one of its lateral margins has been partially overrun by a halfmoon-shaped ridge of debris and ice, resembling a Kinematic wave. This ridge crest was first mapped and photographed by Finsterwalder (1937) . This moraine crest was remapped by Kick 24 years later as having moved only 6-10 m a-1 over the 24 years. This longterm average suggests ice velocities considerably less than those measured in the ablation zones of Raikot and Shaigiri Glaciers, but still considably more than the <1 m a-l characteristic of rock glaciers (Whalley and Martin 1992) . A similar overriding glacier-ice lobe appears to be traveling down Sachen Glacier at the present time (Fig. 7) .
A third rock-glacier breakout (Fig. 11) A fourth rock-glacier form at Sachen Glacier has moved laterally and parallel to the main ice motion and into the upper end of the ablation valley above Sango lake (Fig. 12) . Its head region is the distal end of an ice-filled snow-avalanche chute that pours snow and ice onto the surface of Sachen Glacier. At right angles to this chute axis, the rock glacier has mobilized snow-avalanche debris that moved into the head of the ablation valley between the Sachen lateral moraine and the mountain wall. Finsterwalder (1936) mapped the form as 700 m long by 250 m wide, with crevassed glacier ice on its upper surface. Assuming that this cartography was accurate for the time, and that Finsterwalder is recognized as an otherwise highly accurate cartographer, by 1984 the feature had ablated a good deal, had concentrated debris on its upper surface, and was quite different in that it no longer showed any ice on its surface. A number of transverse ridges and furrows now run across the upper surface of the form and a steep terminus at the angle of repose shows its affinity to classic rock-glacier morphology. This seems to represent rare documentation of a glacier tongue evolving into a rock glacier.
Motive mechanisms for these unusual rock-glacier breakouts containing glacier ice might relate to irregular large ice avalanches that, in times of ice buildup of the main glacier, apply differential ice pressure to the high and steep lateral moraines. Alternatively, buildup of permafrost in moraines at certain locations could also account for the unusual rock-glacier configuration. The pressure would then cause the ice to flow perpendicular to the moraine and produce the characteristics of a rock gla- (Table 4) , it seems likely that Sachen Glacier occasionally responds to spatially and temporally localized deliveries of ice mass by. breakouts of lateral ice. Once formed they tend to remain as a largely static rock-glacier form, although ice meltout may reduce the surface height.
Conclusion
The debris-covered glaciers of Nanga Parbat in the western Himalaya that were studied for this report have each had diverse histories, but share similar morphologies. Raikot, Shaigiri, and Sachen Glaciers all receive large quantities of debris on their surfaces that is carried down-glacier and concentrated at the glacier termini. Most of the large glaciers on Nanga Parbat, except Sachen have moderate to strong debris-transfer efficiencies into highenergy fluvial systems that remove much material from the termini and forefields of the glaciers.
Sachen Glacier, which has generally inefficient transfer mechanisms, (Table 4) , is the the only one of the group that has generated rock glaciers. A motive mechanism is suggested in which buildup of thick debris covers that are not efficiently removed, can result in rock-glacier forms. Whether or not the Sachen rock glaciers have internal glacier ice or permafrost is unknown, but observations over c. 50 years do document the transition of an ice glacier to a rock glacier. We propose that the mechanism of this transition is the reduction of the sediment transfer efficiency of the glacier. A reduced ice velocity and a decrease in the rate of debris removal from the glacier can lead to buildup of debris and the development of a rock glacier in certain areas. Once formed, the rock-glacier morphology may become a persistent landform, except for slow movement and minor downwasting because of internal ice melt.
